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m. ALLEN IS HONORED AT BRIDAL i
¦OWER At HARGROVE HOME

Yerion Alien, the former.¦ SUs Smith, whs honored with

[Btowui on January 21, from 3 to
wttoek by her aunt, Mrs. Howard 1
Mams and Mm. Walter Lee
Bason (4 Rowland, at the home
I Mrs. Ronnie Hargrove.
(Quests ware greeted by Mrs.
award Williams and directed to
If'register where Miss Arlene Wil-
ls*. presided. Mrs. B. E, West-
wok, mother of the bride, recelv-
I the gifts and directed the guests ¦
I the dining room.
Khe table, covered with a white
bn cloth and decorated with
Pttdragcas and fern In a crystal
¦A was presided over by Mrs.
Bold Thornton. She was assisted¦ serving coffee, bridal cakes and

p by Misses Faye Cox and Shlr-

R/ss Johnson Os
Irigier, Honored
Ifrs. Lloyd Barbour, Mrs. Ber-'

P Austin and Mrs: Lacy John-
K were hostesses Wednesday night
pngry 19th at the Pleasant Grove
Knnunlty building for the bridal
Krer of Miss Blolse Johnson,
pie-elect of Feb.
Be room was attractively dec-
Red in nuptial colors of green
¦? white and lovely potted plants
pe placed throughout.
¦be hostesses presented the lion-
pi a corsage of white carnations
Rich was lovely against her stun-
Btenavy costume.
Hjrt. Johnson greeted guests and
l«ded over the bride’s book.
Barnes were directed by Mrs. Aus-¦ and Mrs. Johnson. Several

lots received prizes for high
¦re in bingo. After the entertain-
Rit the bride was seated before¦ lovely array of gifts, which¦ opened, showed and graciously
¦nked her guests for.
¦he guests were then directed
¦he refreshment table which was
¦laid with a white cloth and

¦efed with the punch bowl,

¦pproxlmately 50 guests were
Bed lime ice, bridal cake squares
Bied with mint green icing, nuts¦ bridal mints.
¦tadbyes were said at 9:30 to
Kisses and honoree.
¦las Johnson will be married in
Bruary to Harold Lee of Benson.
K couple will reside near Ben-
¦in their recently completed

Iley Allen, Mesdames Merlin Cox
and Robert Blackman. i

After being served Mrs. Walter
Lee Johnson directed guests to the ,
living room where they were seat- |
ed. Mrs. Howard Williams enter- ,
tained with some contests. The l
winners were Mrs. Carl Darden
and Mrs. Burmie Hargrove.

Goodbyes were said to Mesdames 1
Williams-and Allen.

Delta Dekka Club
Plays Bridge At
Alabaster Home

All members were in attendance
Thursday night when the Delta
Dekka Bridge Club enjoyed an even-
ing of play at the home of Mrs.

. Bert Alabaster.
In the entrance hall, a striking

dried arrangement graced the con-
’ sole. An attractive arrangement of

fruit flanked by white candles was
used on the buffet and red ber-
ries in a brandy snifter centered the
table in the dining room.

As players progressed, the hostess
passed Cokes and cheese filled wa-
fers. After soores were tallied, de-
licious pecan pie was enjoyed with

i coffee.
The top scores for the evening

of bridge were held by Mrs. Charles
I Ayoock and Mrs. O. P. Blackley,

with hose going to Mrs. Aycock and
. Mrs. Binkley receiving a rose bowl.

I For traveling award, Mrs. Emmett
i Aldredge was given an attractive
¦ pitcher.
i Those enjoying the club meeting
i were Mrs. Blackley, Mrs. Aldredge,

1 Mrs. Aycock, Mrs. Willie Moil, Mrs.
Dennis Strickland, Mrs. J. I. Thom-

I as, Mrs. George Britton and one
i guest, Mrs. Jim Yearby.
I

LAFAYETTE P. T. A.
: The LaFayette P.T.A. will meet

i Monday night, February 1, at 7:30

i p. m. in the high school auditorium.

> RETURN FROM VISIT
Mrs. Annie L. Sexton and son,

> Robert Leonard, have returned
. home after a two week’s visit with

- Mr. and Mrs. John A. Oyack in
l Fayetteville.

D. C. D. BAIN
Dentist
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Buffet Supper,
Shower Honors
Mrs. Billy Pope

A lovely social courtesy compli-
menting Mrs. Billy Pope, was the
buffet supper and surprise stork
shower given Thursday evening
with Mrs: Herman Green hostess..

A green and yellow color scheme
prevailed in decorations for the af-
fair with bouquets of yellow glad-
ioli interspersed with fern arrang-
ed in clever containers, in the liv-
ing room.

The dining room table was cov-
ered with a white cutwork cloth
and held a centerpiece of yellow
glads in a miniature green cradle.
Silver candelabra held tall burn-
ing yellow tapers nested in frills of
green net. A silver eperne holding
yellow candles and yellow and white
glads was most attractive on the
buffet.

Mrs. L. B. Pope Sr., served chick-
en salad and Mrs. Graham Prince
served angel cake squares. Coffee
was poured by Mrs. Curtis Ennis
and guests served themselves aspar-
agus and English pea cassett&e,
dainty pimento cheese sandwiches,
radish roses, pickles, olives and
hot rolls. Appropriate favors in
keeping with the shower were fill-
ed with mints.

Those winning prizes In a lucky
numbers contest were, Mrs. L. B.
Pope Sr., who received note paper,
Mrs, Frank W. Eatman, hand lo-
tion and Mrs. Skinny Ennis won
candy.'

The honoree was presented a
nosegay of white carnations show-
ered with’green and yellow ribbons
and a silver food pusher. Martha
Lou Green, daughter of the hostess,
presented Mrs. Pope a hand made
baby cape. An array of lovely cradle
gifts In a decorated bassinet box
were also presented the honor guest.

Those enjoying the delightful
party with Mrs. Pope were her
mother, Mrs. Frank W. Eatman,
Miss Betty Eatman and Mrs. Bill i
Eatman, all of Raleigh, Mrs. L. B.
Pope Sr., Mrs. Skinny Ennis, Mrs.

Curtis Ennis, Mrs. Mack Barefoot,
Mrs. R. A. Duncan Jr., Mrs. Ed
Wade, Mrs. Luther Turner, Mrs.
Carl Parnell, Mrs. Paul White, Mrs.
Ernest Russell, Miss Evelyn Strau-
ghan, Mrs. Ed Welbom, Mrs. Al-
sey Johnson, Mrs. R. A. West, Mrs.
A. B. Uzzle, Mrs. Graham Prince,
Mrs. Lewis Godwin and Mrs. John
Clccone.

J. N. Stephensons
Entertain Club

Mr. and Mrs. J. N. Stephenson
entertained the Grand Slam Bridge
Club Thursday night at eight.

White hyacinths added a decor-
ative touch In the room where two
tables were in play.

Following several enjoyable pro-
Paul Wallker was de-

clared high scorer for the gentle-
men and received shaving lotion.
A mixing bowl was the award going
to Mrs. Mack Watson for ladles’
high tally.

During the course of the evening,
the hostess passed Cokes and po-
tato chips and at the conclusion

of the game, delicious strawberry
Ice cream cake was served with

coffee.
Mr. and Mrs. Mack Watson were

special guests and club members
nlaving were Mr. and Mrs. Paul
Walker, Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Mann
and the host and hostess.

Mrs. G. C. Mitchell
Hostess To Club

Mrs. a. C. Mitchell was hostess
on Thursday evening to members
snd guests of the Friendly Dozen
Bridge Club.
I Three tables were arranged for
olav In the living room where bou-
oi'ets of red camellias and potted
plants added a decorative note.

Mrs. James Yates compiled high
score In the game and received
a hot roll holder. The average score
prize, a handy shoppette. went to
Mrs. Kathryn Hood and Mrs. Billy
Pearsall was given oartv coasters
for consolation. Mrs. Paul L. Strick-
land Jr., was the recipient of nov-
elty coasters for tallying guest high

and in the two hands of bingo, Mrs.

THRIFT WEEK

V
s •

Save 10 percent or More

in '54 (start Thrift Week)
Here’s advice that Benjamin
Franklin would have heartily
approved: Every pay day, de-
posit at least 18% ol your
earnlncs in your savings ac-
count It’s the one sure way
to stop wishing and start hav--

John Clccone won a refrigerator
container filled with pecans and
Mrs. Everett Doffermyre captured
a Goren point count bridge wheel.

Invited guest with Mu*.
Strickland was Mrs. J. B. Rouse
Jr., and other members attending
were, Mrs. Bill Warren, Mrs. Wayne
Justeeen, Mrs. Tommy HarraU, Mrs.
Hubert Peay and Mrs. Russell Fow-
ler.

Between progressions, the host-

ess served delightful lemon Ice box
pie, toasted pecans, coffee and
Cokes.
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Miss Huntley Speaker
At Cosmopolitan Club

Miss Lela Huntley, Harnett Coun-,
ty Home Demonstration Agent, was
guest speaker last evening when
Mrs. James Snipes and Mrs. A1
Wullenwaber were associate hostess-
es to members of tne Cosmopolitan

Book Club at 7:30.
Guests found their places at at-

tractively appointed tables center-
ed with red candles and berries,
and enjoyed a delicious dinner con-
sisting of barbecue chicken, cole
Slaw, baked potatoes, celery hearts,
carrot sticks, lemon tarts and cos-

Red carnations and white glads
formed a pretty bouquet on the desk
in the living room and a table held
an unusual arrangement of red
candles In crystal candelabra sur-
rounded with red berries and green-
ery.

A brief business session was pre-
sided over by Mrs. Willard Mix-

on at which time committee re-
ports were given.

Mrs. Wullenwaber Introduced
Miss Huntley, who spoke Informa-

tively to the club on fertilization

and pest control of azaleas and ca-
mellias. Using a booklet by John;
Harris, garden specialist at State |
College, the speaker told how and
when to enrich plants and of var-
ious methods on controlling pests
and diseases. At the conclusion of
her talk, Miss Huntley distributed
helpful leaflets among the members.

Those attending the enjdyable
iclub affair were, Mrs. Mixon, Mrs.
N. M. Johnson, Jr.. Mrs. J. W. Pur-
dle Jr., Mrs. Dwight Mattox, Mrs.
John Snipes, Mrs. Keith Finch, Mrs.
L. B. Pope Jr., Mrs. R. R. Gammon,
Mrs. Charles Byrd, Mrs. E. P. Da-
vis Jr., Mrs. Max McLeod, Mrs.
Joe Ruark and Mrs. Earl Jones.

O//via Man Wed

In Greensboro
The Presbyterian Church of the

Covenant In Greensboro was the
setting for the Jan. 17 wedding of
Miss Barbara Benn and Seaman
Julian Noel Phelps, with the Rev.
Joseph M. Carrlson officiating.
Wedding music was presented by
Mrs. Lawrence Crawford, organ ¦
Ist, and Jack Smith, soloist.

The bride Is the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. George Forest Benn ¦
of Greensboro, and the bridegroom I
Is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Leonard
Eugene Phelps of Olivia.

The bride given in marriage by

her father, wore a gown of Chan-
tilly lace over satin. The long
sleeved bodice had a scoop neck-
line embroidered in sequins. The
full skirt of scalloped lace carried
an inset panel of pleated tulle and

extended Into a cathedral train.
Her veil of silk illusion was attach-
ed to a Juliet cap of lace over
satin outlined in seed pearls. Hei
bouquet was of calla lilies.

Attending the bride as matron
of honor was Mrs. John Harmon.
She wore a ballerina dress of pink
silk organza, made with strapless
bodice, satin midriff, bolero Jack
et and buoffant skirt. Her flowers
were white carnations.

Bridesmaids were Miss Carol
Mcßane, cousin of the bride and
Miss Cassle Flatow, niece of the
bridegroom. They wore gowns of
turquoise organza and carried
white carnations. The flower girl,
Fay Orment, also wore floor length
gown of organza.

The bridegroom had his brother,
Eugene Phelps of Sanford, as best
man and ushers were Boyd Chil-
dress and Irvin Currin of Olivia.

For travel the bride wore a flan-
nel suit of brown trimmed in rust.

The - bride’s mother wore an
ashes of roses dress with navy ac-
cessories and a corsage of white
roes. The bridegroom's mother
wore a grey costume- with phik
roees.

The bride is a' graduate of Suhi
mer High School and has been em-
ployed by the Southern Life Insur-
ance Company in Greensboro. The
bridegroom attended the Benhaven
school of Olivia, completing his
high school training In the XL •§•

Navy'of which he has been a mem-
ber for the past six years.

Seaman and Mrs. Phelps will
make their home in Oceana.Va./

Erwin News
By Mrs. Richard Webb

CHURCH REVIVAL
The Church of God of Erwin Is

holding a Revival which started
last Sunday and will continue
through the following week. Rev-
erend Millard Maynard of Sanford
Is bringing the message each night
with special music being given by
the quartets from the Church.

Sunday School
Classes Have Gay
Party In Erwin

Mr. Haze Phillips, Young Boy’s
Sunday School Class of the Church
of God, were entertained at the
Park Center on Saturday evening
at 7:00. The members of the Young
Girl’s Class were Invited for the
occasion. Red gladioli and fern dec-
orated the table.

Hostesses tor the party were Rev.
and Mrs. Tedder, Mr. and Mrs. Al-
ton Avery, Mrs. Howard Warren
and Mrs: Odel Norris.

A talk hy the District Youth Dir-
ector was given to the group stress-
ing encouragement fn their church
work.

The occasion was for the most
part a “tacky party” with prizes
going to Mrs. Ferrell Jackson and
Robert West for being the “tack-
iest.” Games were also enjoyed and

chicken salad sandwiches, mints,
potato chips, homemade cakes and

lemonade were-served to about fif-
ty guests,

Woman's Club
Aids Polio Fund

On Monday evening the Woman’s
Club had its regular meeting which
was in the form of a benefit for

the March of Dimes.
Different booths were set up and

a‘Chafer pf five cents was paid to
see such interesting sights as the
“Rtilps of Chips” (abrqken cup),
."A Light of Other Days” (a candle).
"Her First Nest”” (a bow of rib-
bon). and “The"Four Seasons” (salt,

pepper and other' soiee*).
A fee 'was ehgreed to partjclpate

In the game of dgrte, Indoor shorse-
shoe. and Btnvo.
1 There was We ipd coffee for re-
freshment* which were also had at
a small charge.

Mrs. J.. H- Williams. Mrs. Cam
.Stewart, arid Mra Harold. Mavnard
"’Mired the* refreshment* and. Mrs.
Oov Norris. Mm. O. V. Fowler. Sr.,
and MW. J. L. Whitman were in
eh**** of >he, entertainment

Abort thlrtv-ope members were
; nresent and the proceeds cf *5.50
wre turned nver to the March of

; Dimes campaign. :
'

Lees Entertain
At Dinner Partv

. Mr. gpd J. p Lee entertain-
ed o’ the’r friend* at. * de-
Vctei's buffet, .supper on Friday
evening ISO#.

mhe table we* covered with a
white linen cloth and centered with
• lovely arrangement of early spring
floww*.

Guest* were seated at a’txillarv
tables and a delicious snnner was
aarved consisting 0f Bunswick stew.
h«rt>e«>*d chicken, lima beans, i
f*enoh frisfc ve*H*M*sslad. corn-
bread a.nd ’UYt b'«euit* topned off
with chocolate cak* and coffee.

Thom nr*tent w»r* Mr. and
Mrs. X M. Morgan. Mr. and Mrs.
*!. fc. PeweTl. Mr. and Mm. Alvin
•"art. itr. and Mr*. T. J. Hamer.
Mr. snd Mm- V. C Swanson. Mr.
•nd MW. Gilbert Woodworth Jr..
Mi*s Patricia Woodworth and Miss
Martha Left

FAST, SAFE Help
AdUM'iCoNb
For coughs and acute bresghlth due to

Children in a new

; .

—fig*o*fr aafe, prove*

jVjl)iTwsiWtel no narcotics to dte

to wote and

4m it m* pwt aid btoi jMtttaia

Benson News
P.T.A. Members
Hear Miss Haley

It was a pleasure for the two
members, Mrs. Hower Lee and Mrs.

Vida M. Wood, from the Meadow
P.TA. to meet with the P.T.A. offi-
cials Friday morning, January 15th
in the Oabrlel Johnston Hotel.

Miss Blanche Haley, field sec-
retary of the North Carolina Con-
gress of parents and teachers and
Mrs. E. B. Pittman of Wilson, dis-
trict P.TA. president, met with the
Johnston County official.

I Miss Haley summarized the du- jties of the P.T.A. officials: organ-
ization, problem approach, relation- I

Iship, flexible program, membership,
and concepts built with object in I
mind of welfare of the child: and;
a better understanding of the com-
munity from an educational stand- |
point. She also gave many good
points on how we might Improve our
P.T.A. programs and activities.

After the roundtable discussion,
Mr. Evander S. Simpson gave some j
encouraging words to the Johnston
County P.TA. Units. Good pub-!
licity is a great help to P.T.A.
work. He said that he was very im-
pressed over the good work that
the P.TA. had done over the county j
at large. They have done a great 1
deal.

Mr. Albert Corbett stated that a
closer relationship existed between
parents, teachers and the child than
ever before in the history of edu-
cation.

Mrs. Harold Tart and daughter,
Sally Jo of Norfolk, Va„ are vis-
iting Mrs. Tart's sister, Mrs. Willis
Cagle. J. Milton Lee of Newton
Grove, father of Mrs. Tart and
Mrs. Cagle, spent the first of the
week here also.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed White and Win-
ston Barnes of Pine Level spent
Sunday here with Mrs. Archie Ry-

i als.
i

s Ray Holmes left Sunday bv air-
! plane on a business trip to Louis-

r ville, Ky.

Mr. and Mrs. Danford Britt and
daughter, Dee, spent Sunday in

. Raleigh with Mr. and Mrs. Allen
¦ Powell.
i -

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Johnson spent
¦ the weekend in Atlanta, Ga. While¦ there they visited A. T. Johnson
’ and Don Johnson, students at Geor-

gia Military Academy.

Mr. and Mrs. Walton Johnson
spent Sunday with Mr, and Mrs.
J. B. Tart in Dunn.

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Baker of Er-
win visited Sunday in the home of
Mrs. Walter T. Hodges.

Mrs. Vlnnle Smith, Miss Lucille
Martin and Miss Stella Creech at-
tended the Raleigh Little Theatre
presentation of The Country Girl on

Erwin P.T.A. Hears
Clerk Os Court *

On Tuesday evening at the Er-
win High School the Erwin Par-
ent-Teacher’s Association held its
regular monthly meeting.

• “Onward Christian Soldiers” was
sung by the group and Reverend I.
Clyde Sheppard led in prayer. Mrs.
Leslie Griffin, president, presided
and called for reports from Mrs.
Mike Crawford, secretary and Mrs.
J. K. Bruton, treasurer.

During the business session plans
were discussed for the Fiddler* |
Convention to be sponsored by the
P.TA. on Saturday, February 6 at

.the Erwin High School.
Mrs. A. R. Marley was In charge

of the program which consisted of
a skit put on by Mrs. Wiggins’ sev-
enth and eighth grade on allegiance
to the flag. Mr. Robert Morgan.
Clerk of the Court and Judge of
Juvenile Court gave a talk on Ju-
venile Delinquency. He used true
cases on which he had worked as
examples and stressed his hope for
a full-time Judge to fill the post
as Judge of Juvenile Court In or-
der that more time could be had for
the’ following up of cases. However,
In most of the cases In which he was
able to follow-up, he brought out

the important fact that at the

back of almost all the delinquency
cases which he handled was the
lack of the parents accepting their
responslbillty la giving the child
the proper training.

A very nice group of parents
and teachers was present and Miss
Wiggins' room received the attend-

ance banner for having the most
parents present.

HEALWMS
// /MADE SHORT

. .
. M there are ma short eats

to sfcttofftcttoK at CMtnial Frana
Food Looker*. Stop in today and
tee far pendt

I ( (JLONIAL
|rp( r/i \ i-anm

Wednesday evening. They were din-
ner guests of Mr. and Mrs. Owen

Smith In Raleigh prior to attend-
ing tne theatre.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Whittington
spent Sunday in Wilson visiting
Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Creech. The
birthdays of Mr. Whittington and
Mrs. Pauline Creech Sugg of Aur-
ora, falling on the same day, were
celebrated at the Creech home.

Mrs. Julian Godwin who has un-
dergone minor surgery at the Dunn
Hospital this week, is recuperating

at her home here.

Mrs. Marshall Woodall and son.

John Charter, spent J ‘

S<nithfi«ld witn her sister,»««. Thru
Lassiter. " ' ""

"~""

Mrs. Charles Gilbert motored to
Chapel Hill Tuesday to aeoqmpany
her husband, a student at the tJpl-
versity, home far a y?ek’s holiday.

Mrs. Walter T. Hodges, who has
1 been confined to her home for the
past several months, continues ill,
but Is now slightly improved.

QUINN'S
Funeral Home

24-HOUR
SERVICE

PHONE 3306
2i ’ W HARNETT ST

DUNN, N C

ARE OUR BUSINESS!
California -Grown Hoot.

Whtrt toil and climate condition »rt
right to product the worlds best plant
New catalogue Just nut showing Doth pat-
ent and non-petent varieties in COUO*.

I Every rose guaranteed to lintand hloom.
Writ*tar your Frnw Copy Today I

GOLDEN STATE NURSERIES
3616 ROSWELL ROAD

ATLANTA.GA. CM. 49W

STATEMENT OF CONDITION

HOME BUILDING AND LOAN

ASSOCIATION
of Dunn, N. C. as of Dec. 31, 1953

(Copy of Sworn Statement Submitted to the Com-
missioner of Insurance as Required by Law.)

ASSETS

THE ASSOCIATION OWNS:
Cash on Hand and in Banks $ 45,032.19,
State of North Carolina and

U. S. Government Bonds 88,GI>.Gt
Stock in Federal Home Loan Bank

Mortgage Loans 359,578.27
Money loaned to members tor the purpose of
enabling them to own their homes. Each loan
secured by first mortgage on local Improved
real estate.

Share Loans 16,318.95
Advance mads to our shareholders against their
shares. No loan exceeds 90 per cent of amount
actually paid In. «

Advances for Insurance, Taxes, Etc. . 46.88 I

Office Furniture and Fixtures 2,381.48
Real Estate Sold Under Contract
Other Assets ....... 1,681J9 1

TOTAL ••

LIABILITIES ‘ ;

THE ASSOCIATION OWES: ' *'

To Shareholders: Funds entrusted to our-egr? in
the form of payments on shares as fpiloilt:

Installment Shares $114,6*1.58 -v’ '
Fulll-Paid Shares 157,986>98 ; ¦ j,
Prepaid Shares
Optional Shakes ........... 135,124.33 ' * j-'
Other Shares .. V. ’

Notes Payable, Federal Home Loan Vi';,'
Notes Payable, Other . T.. ‘'

. ‘ ! -t 1 ;'
Money borrowed for use In making loans to y~ : ,

members, or retiring matured shares. Each note - * V
approved by at least two-third* of entire Board , ¦'
of Directors as required bp law. \v,

Undivided Profits .* 20,361.91
Earnings held In trust far distribution to share-
holders at maturity of their shares. ;

Federal Insurance Reserve (If Insured) . .'.¦«*s
Reserve for Contingencies 21,247.75

To be used for the payment of any lone*. If sus-
tained. This -reserve increases the- safety and
strength of the Association.

Other Liabilities ...... MtJf'
TOTAL $448y357.W

State of North Carolina. County at Barnett 68:
R. L. Cromartie, Jr, Secretary-Treasurer of the above named

Association personally appeared befbre me this dajr, and being
duly sworn, says that the foregoing statement is true to the best
of his knowledge and belief. iv. ,

Sworn to and subscribed before me, this 27th day of January,
1954.

wuih r: drew, Notary Public.
R. L. CROMARTIE, JR. Secretary-Treaeurer.

My commission expires: February 16, 1564

HOME BUILDING AND LOAN

ASSOCIATION
117 E. Broad St. Phono 2472

E. B. CCLBRETH, Fwridgfjt V •?’-

R. L. CROMARTIE, Secretary

R L Cromartie, Jr. H. W. Prince
E B Culbreth T. H. Sansom
Mack M. Jernigan 8L JML Tyler ;v

L R. Williams-

LET ANY OF US EXPLAIN OUS PLANS TO VOW
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